Time course of pressure and flow in ascending aorta during ejection.
To analyze aortic flow and pressure relationships, 10 closed-chest anaesthetised dogs were instrumented with electromagnetic aortic flow probes and micromanometers in the left ventricle and ascending aorta. Left ventricular ejection time was divided into: time to peak flow (T1) (both pressure and flow rising), peak flow to peak pressure time (T2) (pressure rising, flow decreasing), and peak pressure to dicrotic notch time (T3) (pressure and flow both decreasing). These time intervals were expressed as percent of total ejection time. Load-active interventions rose markedly T2 (from 4.2 +/- 5.5 to 19.4 +/- 3.5 after phenylephrine (p less than 0.02); from 4.2 +/- 6.5 to 21.2 +/- 5.3 after dextran (p less than 0.02)). Conversely, dobutamine reduced T2 from 4.4 +/- 5.9 to -2.5 +/- 6.5 (p less than 0.05). Thus, during load-active interventions aortic pressure increases for a longer T2 time although forward flow is decreasing, as a result of higher aortic elastic recoil during ejection. Conversely, beta 1-adrenergic stimulation significantly shortens T2. Dynamic pressure-flow relationship is thus continuously changing during ejection. T2 seems to be inversely related to the efficiency of left ventricular ejection dynamics.